St. James the Greater Parish
WEBSITES:
St. James the Greater: www.stjamesthegreater.org
Archdiocese of St. Louis: www.archstl.org

PARISH OFFICE

Weekday Mass Schedule
Monday – Friday
7:00 AM in the Chapel
Adoration on Wednesdays
7:30 AM - 9:00 AM in the Chapel

Weekend Mass Schedule

6401 Wade Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63139
314-645-0167
Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 4:30 PM

Saturday: 4:30 PM
Sunday: 8:00 AM and 10:30 AM
The Sacraments:
Reconciliation

SCHOOL OFFICE

Saturdays from 3:30 PM—4:15 PM before 4:30 PM
Mass and by appointment.

1360 Tamm Avenue
St. Louis, MO 63139
314-647-5244
Monday - Friday
8:00 AM - 3:00 PM

Parish Staff
Rev. Rajpaul Sundararaj, Pastor rajpaulstl@gmail.com
Deacon Michael A. Nicolai
Patricia Whitmore, Administrative Assistant
Andrew Donovan, Music Coordinator
Kathy Schodrowski, Sacristan of the Parish

School Staff
Michael Biggs, Principal
Katie Ryan, School Secretary

Most Holy Body & Blood

Baptism
Please contact the rectory 314-645-0167 to schedule a baptism. No baptisms on the 3rd weekend of
the month. Families are encouraged to be registered in the parish.

Sacrament of Marriage
Contact the Parish Office 314-645-0167 at least 6
months prior to the proposed date of marriage.

Ministry to the Sick
If you know of someone who is homebound, sick or
in the hospital, please call the rectory and let us
know.

St. Vincent De Paul
For those in need, within our parish boundaries, call
and leave a message: 314-289-6101 ext. 1152.

June 23, 2019

June 24—June 30
Monday
7:00 PM

Quilting (Mary’s Room)

Tuesday
9 AM-3 PM
6:30 PM

Quilting (Mary’s Room)
Choir Practice (Church)

Wednesday
6:00 PM

Flea Market Drop Off (Gym)

Friday
9 AM-3 PM

Weekend Liturgy ~ 06/29 & 06/30
Saturday ~ 4:30 PM
Lectors:
1) K2 Kelley 2) Terry Daugherty
Euch Mins: Jean Barry, Ann Chulick, Susan Duvall, John
Kelley, Linda Privitor, Catherine Schodrowski,
Mary Sullivan & Mary Syron
Servers:
Tessa Chulick & Mary McKendry
Greeters:
Mary Dury, Alan Ratchford & Volunteers
Ushers:
Tom Zagarri & Volunteers
Gift Bearers: Volunteers

Sunday ~ 8:00 AM
Quilting (Mary’s Room)

Lectors:
1) Knights Of Columbus 2) Knights Of Columbus
Euch Mins: Knights Of Columbus
Servers:
Knights Of Columbus
Ushers:
Knights Of Columbus
Greeters:
Knights Of Columbus
Gift Bearers: Knights Of Columbus

Sunday ~ 10:30 AM
Monday
7:00 AM
Tuesday
7:00 AM
Wednesday
7:00 AM
Thursday
7:00 AM
Friday
7:00 AM
Saturday
4:30 PM
Sunday
8:00 AM
10:30 AM

Chapel
Chapel
Chapel
Chapel
Chapel
Church
Church
Church

June 24, Nativity of St. John
Louis Colombo
June 25, Weekday
Janet Stevens Birthday Int./John Guffey

June 26, Weekday
Marilyn Hoegemeier
June 27, Weekday
Greg Hoegemeier
June 28, Most Sacred Heart of Jesus
Robert Hodapp
June 29, Sts. Peter & Paul
Emily Harnes
June 30, 13th Sunday in OT
Tom Halley
People of the Parish

Sunday Envelopes
Loose Offering
Cardinal Glennon
Building Fund
Candle Money
Rice Bowls
Catholic Comm.
Total
Envelopes Sent: 388
Envelopes Used: 47
Faith Direct Users: 60

$3599.00
$ 203.00
$ 20.65
$ 35.00
$ 30.00
$ 39.70
$ 40.00
$3967.35

Lectors:
1) Sally Rapp 2) Nick Najjar
Euch. Mins: Gary Kramer, Doyle & Mary Jo Owen, Melissa
Strohmeyer, Dave Swatek, Mike Wood
& Jennifer Yackley
Servers:
Opal Strohmeyer
Greeters:
Rita Alsop, Mary Dusold, Connie Endsley
& Jen Hagan
Ushers:
Mark Morgan & Volunteers
Gift Bearers: Volunteers

Questions or feedback about ministries, please contact:
Euch. Ministers: Steve Cole 314-445-8755
Greeters & Ushers: Kathy Schodrowski 314-630-3219
Servers: Deacon Nicolai 314-351-1003
Lectors: K2 Kelley 314-707-3629

All You Care To Eat
Breakfast
THIS Sunday
June 23, 2019
9:00 am—12:00 pm
in the school cafeteria
Bulletin notices are due by 3:00 pm on the Monday before the weekend
published. All items must be sent electronically to:
pkwhitmore@stjamesthegreater.org with BULLETIN ITEM in subject line.

Dear James’s,
Generally, feasts in the church are of two types: event centered, and idea/doctrine based.
Idea/doctrine based were numerous before the liturgical reform. Since then we have nine
primary ones: Body and Blood of Christ, St. Joseph, Sacred Heart, Immaculate Conception, Holy Trinity, Holy Family, Christ the King, Motherhood of Mary and Assumption.
Event-based ones are those that focus on the events like the birth of Jesus (Christmas),
Resurrection (Easter), Pentecost (descent of the Holy Spirit) and so on. Easter season ends
with Pentecost, leading the church to the longer ordinary time of the liturgical calendar,
until Advent. Pentecost, the “power feast, powers us ahead with five solemnities—Holy Trinity (6/16), Solemnity of the Body AND the Blood of Christ on the 6/23, Nativity of Saint John the Baptist (Monday 6/24), Sacred Heart (6/28) and Saints Peter and Paul (Saturday 6/29)—within two weeks making this post-Pentecostal
period a truly celebratory time for the church.
In this liturgical time, our parish liturgy committee recommended and trained our liturgical ministers for an
improved weekend liturgy. From this week on:
• Bulletins will only be handed out or placed in the holders after the Eucharist.
• The first lector will announce the names of the liturgical ministers five minutes before the mass begins. A
time of silence follows, after which, at the appropriate time, the same lector will welcome the congregation
to begin the Eucharist. If you hear the name of someone and they are not around, kindly be prepared to
step in.
• When there are four Eucharistic Ministers (EM’s) of the Bread—at the 10:30 AM masses—two will distribute from the center, and two others will be close to the first open-ended pew on either side.
• All the ministers of the cup and bread have places specified for them on the floor with yellow signs.
• When the EM’s have finished ministering the bread and the cup: the ministers of the cup will wash it at the
credence table, and the ministers of the bread will hand the ciborium to the celebrant at the tabernacle and
go back to their pews.
• The last EM, be it of the cup or bread, would bring the tray from the credence table to the wash area and
walk back to their seat through the south front entrance
• An optional request is that the EM’s could also assist to be greeters when needed, and definitely jump in if
we need ushers to do the collection baskets. Watch!
Now some important information
A. Keep yourself free to celebrate our Parish Feast on Sunday, July 28, with Festal Breakfast at 9 AM; Procession at 10:30 AM and Festal Mass at 11 AM. Kindly note that at that weekend of July 27/28, we will
have only ONE all-parish mass at 11 AM. Consequently, there will be no masses at 4:30 PM on Saturday, June 27, and the 8 AM on Sunday, June 28, 2019. We will prepare for the Parish Feast with a mini“novena,” on Friday, July 26 and Saturday, June 27 between 7-8 PM.
B. At the end of this month, June 30, 2019, as we transition from K-8 program to the ECEC, we will re-key
all the main entrances to the school building. This is for the safety and the security of the facility. After
that, entry to the school building will be structured through requests for entrance key at the parish office.
From then on, the parish facilities must be reserved at the parish office and put on the parish calendar.
C. Finally, John Kelley will lead a team to explore future use, utilization, and revenue generation of our parish school facility. He and his team will keep us regularly posted on the developments regarding the same.
Let us pray for this initiative, bearing in mind that as of now, we will need approximately $400,000 to update and repair our school facility.
D. Once we have something definite, we will have our next parish community meeting. This proper and optimal use and utilization of our parish facilities will be a key part of our planning for the future of the mission of our parish in Dogtown.
Blessings,
Rp

Most Holy Body & Blood

Stewardship Committee
There is a promise of marriage
between
Liam Collins & Kelley Gravlin, I.

Annual Catholic Appeal
Here is an update on our collection efforts so
far: Parish Goal is $18,810. We have collected $30,485 with our Challenge Goal being
$35,532. We have 12 new donors this year and
we need 15 more to meet our New Donor
Goal of 27. Our parish participation rate is
20% - we need your help if you haven't already donated to increase our participation.
Calls to donors in previous years are still being made, either by the St. James ACA committee or by the Archdiocesan ACA Office. If
you have any questions about the Annual
Catholic Appeal, please call Ann Chulick at
314-660-6475.

White House Retreat for the men of St. James will
begin on July 11th and end July 14th. Your retreat
will be a relaxing time of peace and quiet, good food
and inspiring talks to bring you closer to Christ. For
more information or make a reservation, call Richard
Keenoy at 314-645-1558.

Friday, July 19 6:00 pm—8:00 pm
Saturday, July 20 9 am—4:00 pm
Sunday, July 21 11:30 am—?

We will start collecting THIS Wednesday, June 26th from 6:00 pm—8:00 pm
in the gym. No clothes please!

Gloria in excelsis Deo!!! THE BLUES FINALLY
DID IT!!!!!!!!!!!!! They finally brought the cup
home. How great for the team, the fans, the city,
Laila, everyone! At MAM, two parishioners mentioned they went to the parade and got to touch the
Stanley Cup and high five Vladimir Tarasenko.
Those season ticket holders since Day 1 deserved
that for sure!! Well done, Blues, well done.
Liturgical Training-Many thanks to all the liturgical ministers who participated in our training last
Sunday! Not a piece of pizza was left! Updated instructions for performing each ministry will be sent
to all ministers on the current roster and should be
followed starting this weekend. Please contact the
point person for your ministry if you have not received these instructions. Point people: Lectors: K2
Kelley (314-707-3629), EMs and servers: Steve Cole
(314-445-8755), Greeters/ushers: Kathy Schodrowski (314-630-321).
New (to us) Banners-The new pastor at Epiphany
no longer wanted to use their current banners and Fr.
RajPaul received an email blast saying they were
available for $25 each. The Pentecost banners hanging on the main pillars up front are the first two hung
from the ten banners purchased from them. Parishioners have asked me where they came from and if
they could send a note of thanks to the parish. If anyone wishes to, that’d be great. Rev. Rennier, Epiphany of our Lord Parish, 6596 Smiley Avenue, St.
Louis, MO 63139
Flea Market Set Up-Set up begins Sunday at noon.
Come for the monthly breakfast, have a great meal,
then burn off the calories by helping set up! Getting
ready for the flea market is a big job, and anyone
who can spare even a little time would sure make a
difference. Another way to help is donating gently
used items. Drop off day will be Wednesdays from 6
-8 PM leading up to the Flea Market.
Novena-This year the novena to St. James the Greater will be a three-day novena beginning at 7 PM on
the 26th, then at 7 PM on the 27th, and closing with
the Parish Breakfast (starts at 9AM) and Rosary procession at 10:30 AM with Mass at 11:00 AM.
Please join us for as many parts of it as you can.
Parishioner of the Quarter-Slips are in the pews to
nominate your favorite volunteer for Parishioner of
the Quarter (July-September). Turn in your slip in
the collection basket by June 30th.

St. James the Greater
Queen of the Rosary Sodality
Many of us may be familiar with the Sodality, especially if you attend the 8:00 AM Mass the first Sunday of the month where members are a part of the
whole liturgy. Last month, with May being the
month of Mary, they participated in the 10:30 AM
Mass and took care of the crowning of Mary and also remembered members who passed away this year.
All the good works they do are based on their mission statement:
We are a social organization of women within our
faith community, dedicated to the service of the Parish community. Guided by our Blessed Mother
Mary, we believe in the strength of group prayer, the
rewards of sharing our time and talents with others,
and the benefits of friendship with our spiritual sisters. We, as a group, strive to be positive examples
of Christian women to those around us.
Other ways they’re active around the parish are selling tickets for the St. Pat’s dinner, having bake sales
after certain weekend Masses, or selling sweets at
the Christmas House. What you don’t see is their
commitment to praying the rosary daily during May
and October as they are both months dedicated to
Mary. They also have a holiday luncheon in December and an annual Tea in May each year.
While they celebrate and participate in the Liturgy
the first Sunday of the month with meeting and fellowship after, they do not have their monthly meetings in the summer. The current president is Mary Jo
Owen, secretary Kay Riordan, and treasurer Pat
Corkery and their next Mass is Sunday, the 7th at
8:00 AM.
If any of the ladies of the parish are interested in
joining this wonderful group of women, please contact Mary Jo Owen at 781-2975.

Thanks Amazon Shoppers!!!
When shopping Amazon and choosing St James the
Greater, we can get .05% of the total purchase sent
to us quarterly. If you haven’t yet and wish to,
here’s how: Log into smile.amazon.com with your
regular Amazon account name and password.
Type St James the Greater Church (without period
after the “t” in St. Do not use “parish” or “school”
either.)

Bill Ellingham, Jr.
Pat Ellingham
Anita Emerson
Kelley Goersch
David Hunsche
Barbara Burke
Tom Corbett
Larry Coyle
Holly DeBoard
Karen Devaney
Steve Vreeland
Dan Marquez
Candace Parmley
Lynne Fischer
Tom Yackley
Louis Monsivais
Mary Hoffmann
Leffert Schild
Rachel Ruggeri
Frank Seiford
Geraldine Swatek

Mary Nicolai
Mary Barry
Ann Finnegan
Hayes Baroli
Susan Wessel
Mike Cardwell
Art Menendez
Kay McWilliams
Neil Pilla
Ralph Whitener
Jack Donovan
Ted Sinko
Jean Bohler
Amy Hester
Dan Bacinski

Deacon Nicolai
Steve Baker
Nikki Barnes
Tim Hayes
Bob Aldridge
Linda Nellesen
Martha Corwin
Henry Oakamura
Edward Quigley
Jeff Digger
Mike Eisenbath
Renee Parmley
Jim Cuidon
Tony Dolce
Jane Guffey
Charles McKinnis
Bruce Ranciglio
Angela Ray
Mary Eubanks
Richie Barbay
Audrey Anderson
Gary Wibbels
Joan Droege
Jack McKinnis
Joe Barbay
Geraldine Bacinski Bill Brownfield
Sam Brownfield
Jennell Schuettenberg Scott Schuettenberg
Please notify the Parish Office at: 314-645-0167 to add or remove someone. Thank you!

Please pray for the safety and well being
of the following loved ones of our parishioners who have been called to military
service:
Mike Barbay
Bryan Brunk
Marea Brunk
Eric Krystynak Matt Koeln
Jack Meesey
Andrew Wash Ken Wash
Please contact the rectory at: 314-645-0167 to add or remove
someone.

Sister Rosalie still needing prayers! She was cleared
for surgery by her heart doctor last week and the
next morning she had surgery. She asked for a week
or so to recover before checking in on her, so during
this time, please continue to pray for a full and complete recovery. If you would like to send a card,
please do so, here is her address:
Sr. Rosalie Digenan
9400 New Harmony Road
Evansville, IN 47720

